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Summer 
School 

in the 
Forest 

"Deep in the foothills of the picturesque Ozark 
mountains, nestled against the shores of Lake 
Wappapello, vacationland for the whole Mid
west, is an ' institution' known as the Univer
sity of Missouri Forestry School Summer Camp. 
Here, for 12 glorious weeks, forestry students 
with two years of school, a two-point grade 
average, and a II -S draft class ification get too 
much sun, too m any insect bites, and too many 
beans." 

As might be surmised, that was written by a 
student. BUI Houston attended the 1965 session, 
was graduated this spring, and now is doing 
grad uate work. 

Univers ity Forest includes some 7000 acres 
near Poplar Bluff and operates under the direc
tion of a residen t forester. It is completely sur
rounded by the Clark National Forest, which 
has a gross a rea of a lmost 2 million acres. The 
vicinity, t herefore, has the first requ isite for a 
forestry summer camp - lots of trees. 

The Forest becomes headquarters, workshop, 
outdoor laboratory and playground for up to 
40 students and regular staff members from 
Columbia. The students get instruction in forest 
measurements, forest ecology, field dendrology 
(a fancy word for tree identification), silviculture, 
forest utilization and forest engineerin g. They 
get 12 hours of credit fo r the 12 weeks, and 
they earn them. 

Next s umm e r the program changes: Instead 
of being for upcoming juniors, it will be held 
for seniors; instead of 12 weeks, the session 
will last 10, a nd the final 14 days will involve 
a visit to some other forested region of the 
United States. Seniors now take a week's trip. 
In the past they have visited such diverse 



Although he doesn 't seem especially interested In the lecture, Henry, the black dog, 
attends every morning class. In structing in forest measurement is Dr. Richnrd C. Smith . 

Much of the work ot summer comp is practical. Here student Earl Wallace (on trac tor) 
watches as log is prepared for skidding 10 " central point ond then on to the saw mill. 
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Camp precludes a summer job. 
Possible financial help Is explained 
hy George Brook~. at [eft, Ilssistant 
director of student finnncini aids. 

II isn' t nil study. H0rgesho08 nre popular 118 is a nightly swim in 
nenrby Lnke Wappapello. The spectator on the r ight is Dr. Donald 
P. Duncan, who is director of tho University'" School of Forestry. 
The Ii(:hoo[ was elevated from dopartmentalstatus SU!l1tl 10 years ago. 

Most of University Forest is mada up of oak and hickory. There are some 250 acres of pine, however. 
Lee Paulsell. associa te professor of forestry. explains the history of the pinos while student Steve Lindsey 
takes a sample cure which will relleal tree's history-if the growth ring segmen ts lire interpreted correctly . 
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Under watchful eye of forestry foreman John Hardy, center, Ron Allen 
lellrn~ technique of u~ing chllin SIIW. Harold lIolll1nd is 01 righl. Below, 
Holland and Lindsey dig into cans of Beanee Weenee!, common field fare. 

Summcr School ill tile Forcsl 
locales as the Great Lakes slates, southern p ine 
forests and central Rockies, all of which are 
noted for progressive wildland management. The 
change is part of a gene ral shifl in emphasis 
of the Forestry School's curricul um. But summer 
camp will continue to play an important role in 
pulling together the many basic and applied 
aspects of la nd resource management. 

"Forestry, actua ll y, is frequently misunde r
stood," explains Dr. Donald P. Duncan, the 
school's director. "A better name might be forest 
resource management, and timber management 
is just one phase of i t. Receiving increased e m
phasis a rc outdoor recrea tion, watershed, wild
life and range management. Our new forest ry 
curriculum will renect the broad, overall ap
proaches to wildland management prob lems. 
The humanit ies and socia l sciences wil l rece ive 
increased atte ntion s ince the forester of t he 
future will deal more and more with people. " 

Range management invo lves land that main
ly s upports grasses, herbs a nd shrubs which 
can be utilized by g razing livestock. F'orestrccrca
tion might vary from nature tra il s to ski slopes, 
from water s po r ts to camping. Wate rshed man
agement becomes more and more important as 
demand for clean water increases. 

Formerly a department, Forest ry was elevated 
to school status in 1957 a nd is acc redited by the 
Society of Amer ican Foresters. T hree majors 
are availab le at the school - forestry, wood 
products and building mate ria ls management, 
and reside nt ia l and light construction. Most of 
the 200 undergraduates are enrolled in the 
forestry progra m, but the de mand for graduates 

is good in a ll three fi elds. The average 1967 
graduate with a bachelor's degree received an 
annual salary of $6700. 

Many persons sti ll believe that the typ ica l 
for ester works for the government, sitting high 
atop a lookout tower in some lonely corner of 
the cou ntry. Actually he rare ly mans a look
out; this is left to others. State a nd federa l 
agencies do employ a great many professiona l 
foresters. On the other hand , opportunities in 
forest management arc nume rous in private 
industry. Pulp and puper companies are par
ticu larly active e mployers, as are large lumbe r 
firms. Opportuni ties ru nge from timber manage
ment to resea rch and sales. Today's forester 
may be found managing a re mote, sprawling 
field district or sitting at an executive's desk 
in a plush, metropolitan suite. 

Most Missouri foresters go into forest man
agement, products and sales, a nd research. The 
school's research program is strong at both the 
master's and doctoral levels. 

The well-equipped 18-build ing summe r camp 
has been operat ing since 1948, but the forest 
itself has been owned by the University since 
the original federal land grant a fte r t he Civ il 
War. It is principally an oak-hickory forest, aJ
though about 250 acres support short-leaf pine. 

At camp the work is hard a nd the hou rs long, 
but many of the forestry school's a lumni have 
said - afte r they left school - that the sess ion 
gave them some of the most valuable training 
they received at Missouri. And employers of Mis
souri graduates have backed up that statement. 
Whether in public serv ice or private industry, 
Missouri graduates, say the e mployers, are ready 
to sta rt work. 0 



Year 
of the 
Tigress 

Mi99 Lulie G illett 

No miniskirts back in those days. Nolibl'al'Y 
or coke dates. 1\'1e n and women were not allowed 
to mi ngle in the halls. \Vomen d id not even 
share classes with men when the University 
first permitted them to enroll inSepLember 1867. 

This school year, then, and this particular 
month commemorates the centennial anniver
sary of women o n campus. Designated "The 
Year of the Tigress, " it promises to be full of 
celebrations and programs on and off campus 
to emphasize the many achievements of women 
graduates, t he opportunities open to women 
and the value of continuing education programs. 

So accustomed are we to seeing girls in 
classes, girls studying in the library and girls 
all over t he University that it is difficult to 
imagine the shock the administ ration and stu
dents must have first felt when a bill for co
education was submi tted. 

The University MiSSOllrian recalls: '' It was 

." 

not by any inviLation that women first ente red 
the University of Missouri. They were like real 
seekers of learning. They came when thcre were 
no provisions to rece ive them, and when onc 
might rightly say, they were not desired." 

It is recorded that on Jan. 28, 1867, a Mr. 
Hubbard introduced a bill in the Missouri Senate 
authorizing the establishment of a Normal School 
DepartmenL at Lhe University. 

And in Ju ne of that year the state constitution 
decreed that such a department of instruction 
in teaching be establiJ.3hed and maintained. 

It was here in the Normal College that women 
first came in September 1867. Mary Louise Gil
lett, known by he r friends as "Lulie," was one of 
those few women students that fall and th e Uni
versity's first woman graduate in June 1870. 

This fall Hall B, which houses 504 women 
students, will be named for Lulie Gillett. Th e 
year-old dormitory located at Rollins Street and 
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Artist', conception of the campus as it appenred in 1867 shows Presidenl'lI Houso at 
left, the University Edifice, center, whllre women first attended classes. and the ub
servatory, r ight. The remodeled Chnncellor's home !Inri Edifice columns ure here today. 

Year of the Tigress 
Virginia Avenue is part of a housing group 
which includes a men's dormitory and a central 
bu ilding with dining facilities, lounges and recrea
tion areas. 

Back in 1867 there was no actual classroom 
building for women, a nd dormitories did not ap
pear until 1903 with the completion of Read 
Hall. Women in the early years were carefully 
protected and guarded from any possib le evils 
by having their classes segregated from the 
men's in the " University Edifice," the onlybuiJ d
ing on the campus at that time. 

Finally as the University Missourian reports: 
"A pile of bad lumber shivered itself into a 
severe looking building at the north of the cam
pus, where South Seventh Street opens on Elm. 
It was 'The Normal.' " 

Lulie and the other girls of " The Normal" 
led a r estricted life, but one that must have 
been exciting and thrilling for those pioneers 
of coeducation. 

Forb idden from daily chapel exercises until 
1870, women were a llowed to use the library, 
although different hours were set apart during 
the day so the men and women would not be 
there at the same time. 

An early s tudent once related: "Under no 
conditions might we walk on the campus with 
men. However, we were permitted to go out with 
th em in the evenings on special occasions, but 
only after arrangements had been made with 
great formality by letter." 

These specia l occasions were us ually the "Ope n 
Sessions" held at the women's colleges in town 
or at the University. A man wanting to escort 
a pretty lady to one of these entertainments 
wrote her a fo rmal note presenting his compli
ments and "soliciting the pleasure." A messen
ger delivered the invitation a nd quietly wa ited 
while the lady penned a similar formal reply. 

The numbe r of serious minded, conscientious 
women who attended "The Normal" grew to 42 
by 1870. In that year, this invitation appeared 
in the University catalogue: "The Cura tors, rec-



ognizing the perfect equa lity of the young wome n 
of th e State to a U the advantages of the Uni
ve rsity, ha ve ope ned to the m the doors of eve ry 
de pa rtment of instruction. " 

But wome n stude nts were s tUI cons ide red on 
proba tion. They we re ma rched to c lasses with 
a teache r in the front a nd one in the rear. 

Wom e n, who numbe red about 50 in 1871 , we re 
soon allowed to atte nd cha pe l exercises, a lthough 
a t firs t they we re required to s it in th e gall e ry 
above. But res trictions lessened, a nd later a 
choir of both me n a nd wome n was formed. 

Sa rah Gentry Els ton, a n 1873 graduate who 
earned he r mas ter's degree in 1876, said: " Fre
quent meetings for choir practice we re qui te 
necessary for its membe rs, a nd in this way 
some fri ends hips began be tween the boys a nd 
girl s which were lasting ones." 

She continues: " None of the cala mities pre
dicted at th e s ta rt had come to pass. The wom
en did not become ma nnis h; th ey did not break 
down in health; no r did the Unive rs ity course 
have to be lowe red to accomoda te the m. " 

In fact, they we re faring quite we ll as s tu
de nts . In 1871, Sa ra h 's s is te r, El izabeth, had 
won a prize in hi s tory. Othe rs were soon won 
in Latin and othe r s ubjects . 

A professor of th e Unive rs ity once said: " None 
of the feurs of evil e nte rta ined during th e in
cipient trial s of the expe rime nt of coeducation 
have been re alized, the fanci ed ghost of wom
en s tude nts has e nt irely vanished from morta l 
s ight foreve r. " 

Dr. Lois Knowles, chairman of the centennial committell, 
goes over historical materials with three of her honorary 
chairmen. Mrs. Herbert W. Schooling, left: Mrs. John C. 
Weaver. and Mrs. John W. Sch wada. next to Dr. Knowlell. 

Women stude nts began to have a lasting im
pact on the Unive rs ity . Beca use there was no 
fo rma l house fo r women, a wa iting room was 
se t as ide in the " Univers ity Edifice." Exception
a lly ser ious-minded, the coeds organized lite ra ry 
societies a nd delive red orations in La tin fo r 
recreation. In th e 18BO's, they eve n ha d a m ili
ta ry company. 

La ter it was Unive rs ity wome n who organized 
a s uffrage schoo l to prepa re themselves for the 
intelligent use of the ba llot. And it was a Uni
ve r sity s tude nt who filed the firs t decla ration 
of intent ion to become a citizen of the United 
States ever filed by a woma n in Boone County. 

But these accomplishme nts a nd their treme n
dous impact were not yet realized in 1867, a nd 
severe criticisms from ma ny quarte rs we re heard 
those fi rst fe w yea rs when the sight of a woman 
on campus was a n oddity. 

Without Unive rsity housing, the wome n stu
de nts boarded with fa milies in town. Inconve nie nt 
and apa rt from the campus, the wome n hoped 
for a home of their own. " Much coaxing had 
to be done for that, " the University Missourian 
sa ys . But " the Board of Cura tors in June 1874 
resolved to se t as ide the Hudson Mans ion for 
th e accommoda tion of the young women. " 

It was the home of the la te Dr. Willia m W. 
Hudson, acting president of the University in 
1849-50 and pres ident in 1856 until his dea th 
in 1859. "The man s i on in its day was the 
la rges t priva te residence in Columbia. " The 
me n's dormitory adjoining Gille tt Ha ll will a lso 
be dedicated this fa ll a nd called Hudson Ha ll. 

This coming year will be fill ed with m emories, 
"a gla nce backwa rd a t the accomplishme nts of 
Univers ity women, a nd a look towa rd future 
opportunities a nd challenges, ma ny in new 
fi elds," says Dr. Lois Knowles , professor of edu
cation and chairman of the centennial committee. 

Th e Year of the Tigress - " The young women 
we r e admitte d, " a 1911 University Miss ourian 
article recalled, " But a ll did not s top mer ely 
with the ir admitta nce. They became the treasure 
of the Unive rs ity, faculty and Curators . They 
formed the thought of all those inte rested in the 
we lfare of the University, a nd the ir happiness 
became the ambition of those running it. New 
things were constantly thought of for the m, a nd 
improvements we re frequently projected. " 0 







Control is the IIr~haeologisrs wlltchword. All rllilteria l not inspecte d piece by-piece is 
cll re full y 8creened. The locll tion of IIny discoverieH then ill noted Rccurnte ly on II grid map. 

Tedious sCllrch lor tiny fragmenlH. such liS rodents' teeth. is made by s lude nt Rohert Owen 
from diggings lit Rogers Shelter. A one-foot square culumn out of every fi ve is hand checked. 

They Dig Missouri's Post 

th e early thirties. Wrench and Be r ry contacted 
interested persons throughout the s tate, and in 
1934 the society was born. Missouri has been 
an a rchaeological leader s ince. 

This summer the Anthropology Department 
held its 21st annual field class in archaeological 
method at the University 's Lyman Archaeolog
ical Research Center a nd Hamilton Field School 
nea l' Marshall. During the eight weeks both 
unde rgraduate and graduate students studied 
at th e early historic village s ite of the Missouri 
tribe of India ns, at an ancient Archaic (5000 
B. C.) site neal' Sedalia, and at an his torical 
America n site at the town of Arrow Rock. The 

classes were under the direction of Robert T. 
Bray, assistant professor of a nth ropology. 

The Missouri State Pa rk Board has enabled 
the Unive rs ity to givespeciul attent ion to v isito rs 
through a n inte rpretal;ive museum on the center 
s ite. Th e Board provid es a full-t imestudentarch
acologist at th e museum and helps underwrite 
some of the costs of resea rch and interpretation. 
Throughout the state park system, the pa rk 
boa rd and University coope rate to recover, pre
serve, inte rpret, a nd di splay archaeological finds. 
This s ummer, in fact, a fi e ld g roup of fiv e arch
aeologists worked a t the s ite or a new state 
park in Miss isS ippi county. 

Another state paI-k, Graham Cave, beca me 
the first a rchaeological s ite in th e natio n to be 
des ignated as a National His toric Landm ark. 



Located neal' Mineola, in Central Missouri, 
Graham Cave is known to have existed more 
than 9700 years ago, through the process of 
radiocarbon dating. Stone spearheads similar 
to those used l 2,000 yea l's ago have been found 
on the noor among othel' evidence of fires once 
built by Indian men a nd women. Gl'aham Cave 
has provided portions of the story of a people 
who, 10,000 years ago, hunted the mastodon 
and mammoth, and then later became small 
game hunters and berry gatherers. 

This, of course, is part of the romance of arch
aeology, piecing together the history and cul
tures of peoples, often from thousands of broken 
artifacts and seem ingly unrelated b its of evi
dence. If all this sounds a little lik e putting 
together a jigsaw puzzle - it is. But each piece, 

the scientists point out, is dependent on some
one who found, recorded and interpreted it in 
order for it to fit with the other pieces of the 
past and ma ke the total picture. 

In theil' book, indians and Archaeology of 
Missouri, (published by the University of Mis
souri Press), Carl Chapmunand his wife, Eleanor, 
see this value in their field: "Our own culture, 
our civiJization, is so complex and we al'c so 
involved in it, unconsciously as well as con
sciously, that we have difficulty in looking at it 
objectively to see how a nd why it works. H 
we turn to the Indians and to the past, we can 
look at simple, less complicated ways of living, 
and as we are not involved in that way of living, 
we can look at it more objectively. It is 
even possible to see the effects of potentially 

111 13 



In the field, a rchaeology has many slmllllrilies 10 hard work. The researchers are racing against lime: 
The Rogers Shelter IIrell, locllied in Benlon Connly. will be flooded by Kaysinger Dllm water" hy 1971. 

A to-yellr veleran of the Universily's archaeological team, tech. 
nician Rolund Pangborn, headed the Stockton Reservoir project . 

• 14 



They Dig .vlissoll i Pus. 

destruct ive inventions such as the bow and arrow, 
which was as greatly advanced a weapon in Mis
sou ri at approximately 800 A.D. as the atom ic 
bomb is in our own time." 

This, obviously, is a statement of lofty pur
pose, and the romance of the task was noted 
earlier. But when an observer visited Rogers 
Shelter in Southwest Missour i this !;umme r, the 
site of the most extensive Missouri diggings, 
what he saw looked like work. Th ere were 
shovels, mattocks, hand trowels, knives, pen
cil s and lots and lots of record sheets. Dirt 
a nd perspiration covered most of the glamour. 
It's also another case of researchers working 
against time, because Kaysingc l' Bluff Dam on 
the South Grand and Osage rivers will flood 
the s ite area, located in Benton county, by 
1971. 

" Roge rs Shelte r is an important archaeological 
s ite in any context," tiays ])r. W. Raymond 
Wood, University director of river basin arch
aeology at Columbia. "It contains the longest 
single cultural sequence in Southwest Missouri, 
a nd its deposits, laid down over thousands of 
years, extend to a depth of 30 feet. The local ity 
provides the fin est poss ibl e opportunity to re
construct the environmental history of the west
ern Ozark::; from the time the area was inhabited 
by mastodons to about 1200 A. D." 

Mastodon bones were found in some of t he 
spring bogs near Rogers Shelter as far back 
as 1839, but as ye t no s uch bones have been 
proved to be associated with ea rly man in the 
area. 

Under superv is ion of the University, scientists 
from the Columbia campus, the Universities 
of Kansas and Arizona, and the Illinois State 
Museum are accumulating s ignificant data on 
Indians, geology, climate, animal a nd plant life 
during the 1 0,000 year period. Research Asso
ciate R. Bruce McMillan is the Unive rsity's 
on-site fi eld director. 

Started in 1963 as basica lly a salvage program 
with support from the National Park Service, 
an $18,000 grant last year by the National 
Science Foundation enabled the research to be 
expanded. This June the Foundation added an-

other $35,900 to help the work even more. 
One of the significant finds has been u Plain

view projectile point, which in discoveries else
where dates back about 10,000 yC'H S. In an 
~~a rly Archaic deposit about 8000 years o ld , 
researchers came across a dark-stained urea 
some e ight feet in diameter conta in ing four 
centrally-located hearths, which could represent 
the remains of a house. If it cloe::;, it would be 
the first record of slIch huu::;es in t he Ozark 
Highlands. Evidence of a canine buria l muy 
indicate one of the curlier instances of dog 
domestication in America. 

In Missi~sippi ancl New Madrid cou nties in 
Southea::;t Missouri, Dale R. Henning, diredor 
of American archaeology at the Univcrtiity, is 
directing investigation of several highly promis
ing s ites which will be destroyed by leveling 
operations to ready the land for irrigation. 

"Southeast Missouri had a la rge prehistoric 
Indian population for thousands of yea rs," he 
said, "and was a center of cultural develop
ments." 

Six important prehistoric s ites make up this 
project. One near East Prairie is known as Hoe
cake and contains the remalns of at least 31 
mounds ranging up to 100 feet in diameter 
and nine feet above the sur rounding grade. On 
Hoecake, 67 ten-foot squares at least two-feet 
deep have been excavated. Twelve houses have 
been uncovered, as well as a number of food 
pits and firc places, ancl hundreds of various 
artifacts. 

There is, of course, s till much more to be 
learned about the archaeology of Missouri. But 
each day new light is shed on pre-recorded 
history through the efforts of hundreds of ama
teur a rchaeolog ists working with thearchaeolog
ists of the University or Missouri. 

"Some day when you are driving down a back 
road ncar a stream," says Dr. Chapman, "you r 
curiosity may be aroused by the sight of sev
eral people walking across a cultivated fi eld. 
Th ey will seem oblivious to the :surroundings, 
keeping their gaze to the g round as they search 
the fields sy.stematically. 

" H you should stop and inquire about their 
unusual actions, you might stay and joi n them, 
for they are enthusiastic people having fun look
ing into the past. " 0 
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Long used in scientific experiments, the rhesus 
monkey gave the first two letters of its name 
to the RH blood factor, took an early ride in a 
space capsule, and aided Dr. Jonas Salk in de
veloping polio vaccine. 

Textbooks describe it as a pale brown monkey 
common to Northern India. Now it is about to 
become common to the Columbia campus. 

Dr. James A. Gavan, recognized as one of the 
leading physical anthropologists in the country, 
and his breeding colony of 36 rhesus monkeys 
arrived shortly after June 1 from the University 
of Florida. At Missouri Dr. Gavan's appointment 
is as professor of anthropology. For more than 
15 years, the scientist has engaged in intensive 
research into the growth patterns of rhesus, 
chimpanzees, and other primates, first with the 
Yerkes Laboratories of Primate Biology and 
later with the Medical College of South Carolina 
and Florida U. 

"1 purchased my frrst rhesus In 1956," recalls 
Dr. Gavan. HThis was about the time of the 
Salk vaccine, and the monkey shortage was 
critical. [ had to take a ll young ones. It was 
a frustrating experience to wait three or four 
years before they became old enough to breed." 

Of that original group, Dr. Gavan still has one 
male and two females. The other 33, all born 
and reared in the colony, range in age from 
four months (like the one pictured) to more than 
seven years. Others have been loaned to other 
scientists, died or were hwnanely sacrificed in 
experiments. 

Dr. H. Clyde Wilson, chairman of the Depart
ment of Anthropology, pointed out that because 
the history of the monkeys has been 
so thoroughly documented over the 11 years, 
the colony is probably unique in the United 
States. Each parental male is bred with each 

parental female, for example, to provide a con
trol group in which none of the offspring has 
the same two parents. 

Dr. Gavan is continuing his growth research 
projects at Missouri. Essentially, he is looking 
for similarities and differences in the physical 
development of man and rhesus. 

"If we can understand the monkey, we may 
be able to understand man better, too," explains 
the scientist. "Both, of course, are primates, 
and somewhere in their growth differences occur 
which make man end up man and monkey end 
up monkey. Evolution in all species takes place 
prior to adulthood." 

Dr. Gavan, concerned solely with postnatal 
growth, has found, for example, that the rate of 
growth in man and rhesus is the same. They 
have the same number and type of teeth (both 
"baby" and permanent). In fact, the American 
Dental Institute has approved a $12,000 grant 
for research into the growth of the face as 
related to tooth eruption. 

More interestingly, perhaps, Dr. Gavan says 
that pure instinctive behavior appears to be less 
in primates than in lower animals. Hand-raisea 
monkeys don't breed well. Sex isn't "doing what 
comes naturally," but has to be learned in the 
group. Hand-raised mothers don't know auto
matically how to mother; thi s, too, must be 
learned, apparently in a group experience. 

Besides the growth research, Dr. Gavan's coLo
ny also will be available for experimentation 
by other University SCienfists. Already, research 
possibilities in the areas of zoology, agriculture, 
and nutrition have been explored. 

The monkeys are housed in a new laboratory 
building especiaUy built for them on the Univer
sity's Sinclair Research Farm southwest of the 
campus. The inside-outside cages are roomy, 
permitting several of the animals to live together. 
Monkeys are kept in groups of eight to 10 when 
they are young, and one male is caged with up 
to four females at adulthood. 

In India rhesus monkeys are sacred. They 
have free access to aU Hindu temples and are 
under the special care of priests in the temple 
of Hanuman, the Monkey God. Dr. Gavan 's 
monkeys, of course, are not treated like gods, 
but they are highly important to the progress 
of a fast-moving, scientific age. 0 
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CAMPUS Think of a campus teem ing with 25,000 stu
dents, but remember it must be in harmo ny 
with the urban planning of a growing Columb ia. 

Think of t he increasing importance of inter
disciplinary programs requiring close coopera
tion betwee n many departments and divi s ions, 
but reme mber that the campuS can't be totally 
rebuilt nor its beauty destroyed. 

Think of a campus with increased emphasis 
on graduate study, but remember that a strong 
unciergradutute program must be maintained 
and improved. 

These problems, and others like them, con
front the Campus Planning Committee as t he 
16-member group - includingthreeslude ntlead
ers - looks ahead, not only to 1975, but a lso 
to 1980, '90 and even the year 2000. 

"Naturally, we know that changing condition s 
a nd innovations not now dreamed of prevent 
us from planning specifically forthe21 stcentury, 
or even 1975, fo r that matter," says Dr. Bob 
Callis, dean of extracurricular activities, who 
heads the committee. "But we a re hopeful that 
the broad, fl ex ible concepts established for the 
Columbia campus can provide an orderly con
cept for future development." 

The Campus Planning Committee has been 
in existence for many years, but it's just been 
in the last two that the special thrust has been 
on the future. After this concerted effort, the 
committee has developed a functionally coherent 
plan for 1975 - and beyond - which reuses 
and rearranges the physical plant while aestheti
call y integrating the new buildings which will 
be needed. This plan has been reviewed by the 
chancellor, president, committee of deans a nd 
Board of Curators, and has been presented 
to the Board's architectural consu ltants, Hell
muth, Obata & Kassabaum, a nd the traffic con
sultants, Harland Bartholomew & Associates. 
Both are St. Lou is firms. As buildings are com
pleted, as the situation changes, the plan will 
be reviewed and revised. 

Growth has been a way of life at the U nive rsi
ty s ince t 950, and there is no reason to expect 
t his to change in this centu r y. If President 
Daniel Read was a little agog at his first women 
students 100 years ago, he would be utterly 
amazed at the campus today. (A layout of his 

Text Continued 0/1 Page 22 
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Big Pl an on the Campus 

campus appears on page 7.) For tha t ma t ter, 
alumni who haven' t returned to Columbia s ince 
the e arly fifties woul d have a surpri se or two in 
store for them. A li st of new nw jor buiJdings 
constructed since t he 1955 s tate bond issue, 
includi ng those p resently under way or autho r ized 
by th e State Legis lature, accompa nies thiss tory. 

The map o n the center s pread shows the a reas 
of projec ted g rowth for t he next few years. Two 
of th e plann ing committee's concepts a re imme
diately ciear: ( 1) This is a pedestri a n campus; 
la rge-sca le vehic ul a r tra ffic is not in th e blue
print; a nd (2) a s a pedestri a n campus, the 
first ring o f phys ica l planning involves a cen
t ra l complex for the bas ic di sciplines; the second 
ring, for t he a pplied d isciplines, such as 13. & 
P. A., Eng ineering, Journali sm, a nd Medic ine; 
a nd th e third ring, for the se lf-con ta ined areas, 
Research Pa rk on the southwest , t he public as
sembly a re na o n th e south; a nd the Ag Re
search Pa rk on the southea st. The public a s
sembly a rea includes the $7. 5 million mu ltipur
pose a ud itorium author ized by the 1967 Gen
era l Assembly. One of its va lues, the pla nning 
commi ttee beli eves, wiJi be as a conve ntion 
cen te r and as the foca l point for continuing 

a dult educa tion. Yel. i t is so des ig ned tha t none 
of it.s vehicula r tra ffi c need cross th e campus. 

The b lac k lines re present. roadways and wa lk
ways . Mak ing up th e pe rimete r a re the a rterial 
highways, alread y, o r destined to be, four-la ne 
t ho roug hfa res: Prov ide nce Road o n the west, 
College Avenue on the cast, th e out.e r loop on 
th e so u th , a nd the Elm Stree t improvement 
(actua lly a route to ti e in Broadway with Col
lege) on the no r th. The bro ken b lack li nes repre
sent connect ing s t reets; t he lines te rmina ted by 
circles a re se rv ice roa ds, and the pa rall e l b lack 
lines symbolize pedes trian mall s. 

U niversity- rela t ed build ings - including pri
vate structu res with a campus connect ion such 
as book stores und private apa rtme nt complexes 
- are indicated with t hic k g rey li nes. The pro
posed unde rg ra dua te co re is bounded on the 
north by what is now Conley, on the south by 
Rollins, on th e eas t by a ma ll , a nd on the wes t 
by Ma ry la nd. E xpa nsion a reas a re shown in 
va rious sha des of color, de pe nding on the ir 
re la tio n to t he core. 

As was po inte d out earli e r , a ll t his is not 
only subj ec t to cha nge, it undoub tedly will. It 
is a fo rw a rd-loo kin g ca mpu s conce pt; yet a 
t ra ditional -m inded a lumnus can be re la tively 
su re he s ti ll will see t he columns whe n he vis it s 
Columbia in t he year 2000. 0 

BUILDI NGS CONSTRUCTED ON THE COLUMDIA CAMPUS SINCE 1955 
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A. P. Green Chapel 
Abattoir Addition 
Agr icullu re 
Arls & Science 
Athlet ic Dressing Room 
Bingham Dormitory Group 
Blair Dorm itory Group 
Brady Commons 
Business & Public Admi nistra tion 
Con naway Hall 
Dobbs Dormitory Group 
Electrical Engineering 
Engineeri ng lab 
Fine Arts 
Fi re Station 
General Services 
Geology 
Greenhouses 
Home Economics Addi tion 

Indust rial Education 
Journalism Addition 
law Addition 
library Add it ion 
loeb's Dormitory Group 
low level Radiat ion lab 
Medical Science (Medica l Center) 
Memorial Stadium Seating Add ition 
Pershing Cafeteria & 4 Dormitories 
Physics 
Psychology Anima l Resea rch 

Research Reactor 
Rollins Dormitory Group 
Space Science Research 
Student Union Addition 
Swimming Pool 
Teach ing Hospital (Medical Center) 
Technical Education Services 
Universit y Terrace (married students) 
Universi ty Vil lage (ma rr ied studen ts) 
Veterinary Cl in ic 
Wolpers Dormitory 

BUILDINGS UNDER CONSTRUCTIO N O R A UT HQ RIZED 
An imal Science Resea rch 
Botany Build ing 
Chemistry Build ing 
Garage & Service Bu ild ing 
livestock Pavil ion 
Math Science 

Medical Science - second addition 
Mull i·PurposeAuditorium 
Soc ial Science Classroom 
Space Science 
Systems Bui ld ing 
Technica l Educat ion Service Addit ion 
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A. G. Eddy Is a Missouri football nul Not only 
does be see all the Tiger games at home, many 
on the road, worry about recruiting, collect 
rosters and dream ahout "next year." but his 
popular Kansas City restaurant also Is head
quarters for that area's Quarterback Club, where 
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Thl,l stereotype of the typica l alumnus has long been the 
coon-skin-coaled old grad with a hip rlask. This is a fur cry 
from a typicul member of tbe Missouri Alumni Associution, 
who is more likely to he I:onl:erned with the lolal university . ... 

How 
to Get 

Hung Up 
on 
the 

Old 
School 

Tie ... 
or the Aristocracy 

0\ 
Caring 

the prev ious week 's game mov ies a re s hown 
a nd a na lyzed. Happily, A.G. 's interest in the 
Unive rs ity does n't e nd th e re, but you'd have 
to s a y he 's <:l thletically o riented. 

Ha lfway a cross the state in Ma lta Bend , Btlr
b<:lra Thornto n is n' t s u]-e whe the r o r not a foot
b<:ll l game has i nn ing s, and the name Puul 
Chri s tman is o n ly vag uely fa mili a r. A school 
tea ch er with a son now at the Uni ve rs ity, s he is 
mos t inte rested in th e College of Educa tion a nd 
how it and the Unive rsi ty <:lffect he r and her 
son 's profess ional deve lopm e nt. He r inte rest goes 
fa r beyond her divi s ion, howe ver; s he's chairman 
of Sa li ne Cou nty 's alumni e xecutive committee. 

Halfway a cross th e country, Har ry Calve rt 
is <:l successful San Francis co lawye r, but h is 
roots in Ashland, Boone County a nd th e Un ive r
s ity re main d eep. A member of th e national 
alumni board of direc tors, Ha rry makes the long 
trip, at hi s o wn expe nse, to atte nd board meet
ings dealing with a var iety of Univers ity inter
es t s . And h is suite of offices in t he Bay City 
ofte n serve a s unofficial he adquar te rs for Uni
vers ity-ce nte re d functions of all kind s invol ving 
the more tha n 1200 San Fra ncisco alumni. 

Which one is the ty p ical Missouri a lumnus ? 
Th e answer, of cours e, is that " th ere isn ' t 

any such a nimal. " Although, like a leopa rd 
and h is spots, a T ige r is n't s upposed to be a ble 



to change his stripes, the int.e rests of the Uni
vers ity 's 80,000 alumni al-e as varied as any 
other segment of population_ Their int.eres t. in 
Alma Mater also runs the gamut of poss ibili
ties. About half of the alumni li vc in Missouri, 
about half outside the state. Some have primarily 
divisional loyalties, others frat.ernal , some class , 
others athletic and sti ll others, a special extra
curricular m e m 0 ry. (For example, the staff 
members of the "Gold en Years" (1946-1950) 
of Show-m e magazine arc planning a reunion 
next month.) And all groups also can have a 
constructive interest in th e total Universit.y. 

But, obviously , the Old State U. doet;n't come 
fir st with very many alumni - or even second. 

" It's amazing," writes an alumnus of another 
college, "how fa s t you can lose interest in the 
old community when you take up life elsewhere. 
I no longer am deeply conce rned that th e math 
department has mad e som e esoteric curricular 
changes, or that 20 fres hman girls have won 
scholar f:; hips .... After 15 years, the flames of 
collegiate pass ion that characte rized my und er
g ruduu te life .... have dwindled to embers." 

In the curren t campaign to increw:lC me mber
ship in the Alumni Associution to 20,000members 
(out of u total pote ntial of 80,000, remember), 
a few disgruntled alumni who have had un
happy experiences with the Univers ity, either 
during the ir co llege days or since, have been 
uncovered. "Get off my back ," replied one. 

Fortunately, this is not a usual a lumni re
Sponse to highe r education in gcneral and the 
Univers ity of Missouri in particular. Alumni, 
in fael , make up the larges t s ingle source of 
financial su pport for higher edtu.:a tion in the 
United Stutes - more than tuition, more than 
private grants, more than s tate appropriations. 

At the University of Missouri , as at any other 
school, alumni money is important. But the 
belief here always has been that alum ni loyalty 
and devotion arc need ed even more. 

Jack Fullen, the " dean" of alumni executive 
directors who ret ired this year from Ohio State, 
sees part of the alumni role a s providing a 
"critical but fri e ndly eye on the institution 's 
program a nd progress, or lack thereof ... to 
Criticize the univers ity, but constructively and 
without fanfare or publicity." 

Bus Entsminger, Missouri's executive director 

of 16 years, adds that "the idea that one's 
college days are over after four or five years 
is bas ically wrong. The innuence of the Univer
s ity can and should be a positive force th rough
out the e ntire life of every s tudent. " 

For the Columbia campus, the vehicle for 
alumni critique and communication is th e Alumni 
Association of the University of Missouri at Co
lumbi<L. Completely separate from University 
adminif:;tration organizationally, a 37-member 
board of directors serves as the sou nding board 
for both the University-to-the-alumni and the 
alul11ni-to-the-University . Printing costs of th e 
Missouri Alumnus, for example, are paid for 
entirely from membership dues, not University 
funds. 

The board is made up of single representatives 
from each of 14 Missouri districts (which in turn 
represent Missouri county organizations), two 
representatives each from five national regions 
(Eas tern, Southeastern, Midwestern, Sou thwest
ern and Far Western), one representative from 
each organized di vision (Agriculture, Engineer
ing, Forestry, Home Economics, Law, Medicine, 
Nursing, and Veterinary Medicine), and two 
me mbers of the full · time, University-paid alumni 
s taff. Th e st.aff represents both the administra
tion and the alumni. 

Besides the county organizations within the 
state and large metropolitan groups in St. Louis 
a nd Kansas City, active chapters are located 
in Chicago, Cleveland, Dallas, Dayton, Denver, 
Des Moines, Fort Worth , Hawai i, Hou ston, India n
apolis, J acksonville (Fla.), Los Angeles, Louis
vil le, Memphis, Miami , Milwaukee, New Orleans, 
New York City, Oklahoma City, Omaha, Rock
ford, San Diego, San Francisco, Santa Barbara, 
Tulsa, Minneapolis-St. Paul, Washington, D.C., 
Atlanta, Albuquerque, and Phoenix. 

There is opportunity for every alumnus to play 
an active role in the future of his University. 

Jack Fullen, speaking to his own Ohio State 
alumni leaders, put it like this: "Do you know in 
these venal and materialistic days there is only 
one real aristocracy left? It' s the aristocracy of 
those who care. 1 mean persons like yourselves, 
and the members who back you up, who care 
enough to give time, labor and substance to the 
ongoing of the noblest creation or man - a 
univers ity." 0 
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Staggers Cook Munglll 

LET'S GET th is question out of the way first: 
Will Missuuri pass mure this year? 

"Nobudy in the wo rl d wou ld like to throw 
any more than I would ," suys Dan Devine, 
who on Sept. 2:~ unveil ti his 1Uth Tige r foot
ba ll team and th e !'irst in hi s dual role as the 
Uni ven:iity'ti uthl etic d irector. " But I've always 
been a ll exponent ot' doing wha t we do best. 
Right now, though, ]'m not sure what lhat is." 

Dev ine was .... pcaki ng after a generu ll y good 
sp rin g practice that, tiaw 01' Mizwu experiment 
with the T -punt, I-forma tion, and pro set be
s ides the more fumiliar wing T and belly series . 
The pro set, uf course, de pends un an e ITective 
passe r, and no quarte rback rea ll y loulwd the 
part in Apr il and May. 

This is not tu say, however, Owt there is 
despair in the Tiger camp. Gary I< ornbrink, 
the oft-battered signal calle r of a yea r ago, 
had a n exceptional spring, and sevenll on th e 
coaching sta ff fclt t hat he took charge better, 
exh ibit.ed more confidenCe in running the team 
thall he ever had before. 

Behind Kombrink , the picture is not c lea r. 
Garnett Phelps, the sophomore bruth er offol'l11er 
MU s tar Monroe, looked erratic; and Dan Sharp, 
a 19661ettel'Il1an whu showed t1a ;;he;; of promise, 
and strong-a rmed Conrad De neault passed up 
Spring practice to pitch for the baseball team. 
"Craig Weuve r and De nnis Poppe both ure prom
is ing sophomores," says Dev ine, "bu t, I don't 
think we can win with them thb yea r. '· 

Up front opti mism abounds, even t,hough the 
regu la r guard tandem lutit year, counted 011 

to re turn, won 't be around for the opening game 
with Southern Mdhoditit. Bob Pa rker had uca
demic tro ubles, a nd Al Peppel' is in th e Coast 
Guard. Peppe r could be back in time to help 
this fall, howeve r. Th e specia l e nthusiasm is at 
tackle, whe re Mike Wempe, a regular a year 
ago and cons ide red by ollensive line COuch John 
Kad lec as the best blocker in the Big Eig ht, 
will team with giant Russell Was hington, who, 
given a good year on a good team, will receive 
nationa l reeug nitio n. Washington moves from 

Benhllrdt Kombrlnk 

defensive end, where hb effectiveness t he past 
two seasons wus limi ted by knee injuries . Whe n 
the Tigers shift, into an ull lwia llced line in 1967, 
the strong-s ide blocking should open ho les. 

But what abo ut the ball curriers? Unt il the 
Army gra bb e d Kansas's Don Shank lin last 
month, Missouri was the only team in t he B ig 
Eight who doesn' t return an established ground 
gainer: Cornelius Davis, Kunsus State; Wilm er 
Cooks and Bill Harris, Colorado; Jack Reynold s, 
Oklahoma State; Les Webster, Iowa State; Ron 
Shotts, Oklahoma; and Ben Gregory, Nebraska, 
all finished among the top 12 rushers in t he 
conference last season. Missour i's top 1966 half
backs, Charley Brown and Earl Denny, now are 
displaying their wa res for Nationa l Football 
League clubs. 

Again, don't despuir. Bruwn and Denny will 
be ll1is;;cd, naturall y, but neither rega ined top 
fo rm in 1966 after a debilita ting visit to Illinob. 
Mis;;ou ri 's second game, the fierce conte::;t wiped 
out the Tiger 's enti re starting backfield for a 
time, and fullback Barry Lischner never return
ed . Th e succe..; s of hi ;; off-season knee ope rat ion 
was tes ted during the final days of sp ri ng pnl(;
Uce. Much of th e ground punch this fall will 
de pend on the powerful Lischner's knee, because 
the Tigcrs huve no Johnny Holamls , Gary Lanes 
or Browns. Still, the backfie ld hopefu ls are a 
pretty tale nted crew. Except for Jon Stagge rs, 
t here is n't a speedster in the IO-second cate
gory, but most teams would be glad to se ttl e 
for the li kes of Greg Cook, Larry l'vloo ro, Mike 
Ewing, Ron McBride, and Henry Brown. Who's 
Henry Brown? A Crowder Junior College trans
fe r whosc high grades enabled him to enroll 
at rvtU after only one year of prepping ins tead 
of the norma l two. Incidentally, he was voted 
the most valuable Pen nsylvania player in the 
1965 Texas-Pennsy lvania high school all-sta r 
game. 

Don't be surp rised if you sec him on defense, 
t hough. The Tigers appeal' distressingly sopho
moric in th is vital aspect. of th e game. T ake 
away Roger Weh rli , whom defensive backfield 
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WUlbtngton Moore WUlley Davie 

University of Missouri 1967 Football Roster-Depth Chart 
Offense Defense 

TIGHT END 
"Marty Sera 6·3 2 15 Sr, Riverside, ti l 

"Steady perforrmtr improv!Jd Ihi, spring 
'J im Judd 6·2 205 Jr. St.Louis 
Tom Shryock 6·0 195 So. FrederH:ktown 
Chris Flynn f>.3 205 So. Shawnee Mission, Kan. 

LEFT TACKLE 
'Mike Wempe 6.3 230 Sr. Lawrence,Kan 

" LaslSlffison's regular Is polenti,lIy,U·conlerence " 
'Roger Short 6.3 220 Sr Ferguson 

LEFT GUARD 
"Jim Willsey 6·0 210 Sr. Gary, lnd. 

"Haoa good spring practica " 
Mike Carrotl 6·3 225 So Ste. Genevieve 

"An 6Kcellenl prospect lor the o ffensive line " 

CENTER 
ConRees 

"Sm/lrt/l ndtough" 
TimCrnko 6·0 198 So. St. l ouis 

"Toughendsmlr/." 

RIGHT GUARD 
'Jim Anderson 6.4 Jr. Webster Groves 

'Regular t/lc~I/llast year was hurt much 01 spring" 
Dave Cox 6·4 222 Jr Springfield 
Joe Clark 5- 11 Y.z 195 So St. Louis 

RIGHT TACKLE 
"RussellWashinalon 275 Sr. Kan$asCity 

"Team·"uccesscoulddependonhisoffectlveness." 
'Larry yO!"~ 6·3 215 Jr. Quincy, III 

SPLIT END 
'Charles Weber 6·0 185 Jr JeifersonCily 

"Chuck has real pood moves and h8nds.·· 
'J im Juras 6·0 185 Jr. St.Louis 
Steve Kemperman 6·1 190 Jr. Grand Rapids, Mich. 

aUARTERBACK 
'Gary Kombrink 5-10 180 Sr. 8elieville,II1. 

" Agffnlcompelirorwhohedenencouregingspring " 
'Dan Sharp 6-1 180 Jr. Kansas City, Kan. 
Garnett Phelps 5-11 180 So. Louisville, Ky. 
Conrad Oeneaul t 6-1 190 Jr. New Bedlord, Mass. 

Grell Cook 6·0 190 Jr. Seneca 
. Could develop into B winner." 

'Mike Ewinll 6-{1 185 Sr Ladue 
'Agoodclulchpleyer," 

Ron McBride 6-0 190 So. Fullon 
Henry Brown 6-2 193 So. Middleton, Pa. 

'Larry Moore 5-11 190 Jr, Timewell,lI l. 
"Slrong,toughandagoodblocker." 

JonSta"ers 5-10 ISO So. JeflersonCity 
Steve Kenemore 6-3 190 So, Lee's Summil 

FULLBACK 
'Barry Lischner 6-1 200 Sr. PittsbUrgh, Pa. 

"PowerfUl runner lias IIlstory of In/uri6S " 
"Bob Powell 5-11 195 Sr. Collinsville,lIl. 

"Filled In well for us IBstseeson " 
Dan Kelley 6-0 195 So. St.Louis -" 

RIGHT END 
Bi ll SChmitt 6-3 205 Jr Imperial 

··Strong. smaTfandwllllng" 
Garth Elzea 6-1 205 So Springfield, III. 

RIGHT TACKLE 
' Roger Boyd 6-1 215 Jr Buller 

Noods 10 come through with SOlid perlormence." 
Mar~ Kuhlman 6-31h 210 So. 51. Louis 

Converled linetulcker is a goodprospe<;1 " 

RIGHT GUARD 
'Lee Munllai f>.0 215 Sr. Berwyn. III. 

Former reckleshould tul better utiliz!Jd8t guard " 
Rich Brewer 6-1 215 Jr Southfield, Mich. 

'Anotherqulckperlormer, bUlneeds/oprovehimself" 
Lynn Cox 6-1 224 So. Memphis, Tenn. 

LEFT GUARD 
'Carl Gerber St.Louis 

'SOlid BII·conler6flce prospecl is $/rong and smarr. 
' Jim Weber 6-0 212 Sr. Perryville 

"Wil/snBptheb8Iionpunts," 
Sam Adams 6·0 200 So. Midland, TeK 

" Too good not tOpIBy." 

LEFT TACKLE 
Jay Wallace So. Fulton 

" F8stcherging rookie could breek Into stertlng lineup 
Curt is Jones 6-2 225 Sr. St.Louis 

" Potentlalstartar could ba reel player with experience' 

LEFT END 
'Elmer8enhardt 6·3 205 Jr. st. Louis 

"FinBperformence/n 1966 caught coachas' fancy' 
Joe Hauptman 6-} 200 So Granite City, III 

LINEBACKER 
'John Douglas 6·2 212 Sr Columbia 

"Rangy and quick: en ali·conferencapossibility." 
'Bob Ziegler 5· 11 195 Sr. St. l ouis 

LINEBACKER 
Jerry Boyd 6-3 195 So 

"Younger brother 01 Roger Is e hitter," 
Steve Lundholm 6-0 190 So Des Moines, la. 

"Ano ll!er rookie who hI/shard." 
'JohnSpengel f>.3 205 Jr Highland,lIl. 

LEFT HALF 
'ROKerWehrli 6·0 185 Jr KinliCity 

"Fine defender stili needs al/·eround development" 
Ron Stoeckel 6-0 180 So Belleville,lIl. 
Joe McCarthy 6-1 180 So. st. Louis 

RIGHT HALF 
John Davis 5- lI 180 So Chillicothe 

"Bu tch is pOl8nlially an excellentlootballplayer'" 
Bob Morrissey 5-11 180 So Glendale 
Charles Corctasure 6-2 190 So Wood River,lIl. 

SAFETY 
John Meyer 5-11 178 Jr St.Louis 

"Pre·med student also ISB student 01 thagame 
Wayne Schindler 6-3 195 So. Kansas City 

" Missed most 01 spring work with broh~m jaw" 
BobWatl 6-2 185 So Frontenac,Kan. 

'INDICATES NUMBER OF VEARS LETIERED. 



Meyer 

It's No. 10 in a Devine Decode 
t:o,l(;h Clay Cooper de~cribe~ a~ one of the best 
he' ,., had, and squ,tclman John 1'l'1eyer, a nd the 
next seven arc nn.,t-year Illen - a lthough pretty 
guod nr;,t-ycar men. 

or cou rse, it' s difficult to get a Missouri fan 
to worry about defense. The past nine Devine 
teams have a llowed an average of less than 
130 yards a game on the ground and o nly 90 
in t he air. Of the 1966 grad uation losses, how
ever, most were from the defe ns ive platoon: 
Bill Powe ll , Don Nelson, Dan Schu ppan, Rich 
Bernse n, Jim Whitaker a nd Gary G rossnickl e. 
And a ll were s ta rte rs. Line coach AI Onofrio, 
who's bee n with Dev ine s ince the Arizona State 
days, has shifted regul a r tackle Lee Mungai 
to guard , his more natu ra l pos ition , and if the 
replace ment tackles Jive up to their pote ntial, 
it will be u typically tough Missouri eleven. 
And good defensive teams se ldom get whipped 
badly. 

In a season when punting a ppea rs especially 
important becau::;e of the new rul e requiring 
inte r ior line men to hold their position::; until 
the ball i~ k icked, Missouri a ppear ::; e ither ade
quate or s pectacular, depending on the consis t
ency of ::;ophomore Steve Kenemore . The same 
might be true of field goal ki(;king. Rookie 
Chris Flynn is s lated for this job, but he actua l
ly look ed bette r as a freshman last fall than in 
the spring. 

A more complete rundown of Tiger personnel 
appea rs in the d e pth chart on the opposite page. 
Th e cap::;ule comments contained under some of 
the 60 names a re by Devine. The weights listed 
arc no t the spring figure s, nor the official pound
age of a year ago. They' re the weights trainer 
Freddie Wappel presc ribed for each player after 
spring practice. Some candidates are expected 
to s hed quite a few pounds. The coaching staff 
th inks it will take a quick team to compete in 
the Big Eight. 

And just what is t heconferenceoutlook?M izzou 
coach es figure it's either Colorado and Nebraska 
in th e title rol e - or Ne braska and Colorado. 

Schmitt 

It is trite to say that anybody else m ight beat 
anybody else, but in the balan(;ed Big Eight, 
tritenes::; doesn't ta ke away the truth of the 
statement. 

As previou::; ly mentioned, the Tige rs open on 
Sept. 23 at Colum bia against S.M. U., who repre
se nted the Southwest conference last New Year's 
Day in the Cotton Bowl. Southern Method ist 
began practice Aug. 23, more than a week be
fore Missouri on Sept. 1, a nd plays a game with 
T exas A & M. on Sept. 16. Tiger funs can scout 
that contest on national televis ion. You can ex
pect a wide-ope n attack by the IVlus ta ngs . Mis
souri then plays at Nor thw este r n (ancl the 
Chicago alumni a re planning quite a gathering ). 
Expect a wide-open attack by the Wildca ts. 
The Wildcats of Arizona also are offensive mind
ed , and they vis it Col umbia on Oct. 7. T he n 
comes the conference race featuri ng home con
tests with Oklahoma, which wasn't especially 
ha ppy a bout Missouri's 10-7 victory last season 
at Normun; Kansas State, which has new spirit 
and a new coach; and the Nebraska Cornhuskers, 
whom the Tige rs haven't defeated at Columbia 
s ince 1961. It's a good schedul e, so it isn't 
any wonde r that business managCl" J ohn Moore 
predicts another attendance record. Attendance 
at Mi::;souri 's home games has increased each of 
Devine's n ine yeur::;, a nd th e 1967 figure will 
throw the 1 O-year home game total we ll over the 
2 million mark. More than 255,000 pe rsons jour
neyed to Columbia for th e five games in 1966. 

How good a team will g reet the 1967 fans? 
" I'm an optimist," says Dan Dev ine. "We have 
excellent team attitude, maybe even better tha n 
a typica l Missouri squad - and that's ::;aying 
something. We have no super-s tars, pe rhaps, but 
good team balance, a nd you can still have a 
winning college team without All-Ame rican play
e r s." 

Remember, too, that under th e tutelage of 
Devine the Tigers have a record in the sixtic:s 
of 53- 14-6. And of all the footba ll coaches in 
this great land, the Black Iri shma n is the only 
o ne with 12 or more years' experience who'~ 
never had u losing ::;eason. 0 



HOW GOOD IS OUR FACULTY? 
An Interview with Chancellor John W. Schwada 



0-Dr. Schwada. jlls! 110111 good is the (acuUy 
011 this campus ? 

A. - We now have a faculty of sound quality . 
With careful rec ruitment and professional de
velopm ent it will be 11 faculty of distinction. 
Our bigges t problem today is one of numbers. 
of having enough faculty to go around cons ider
ing t.he magnitude of th e ta sk ahead of us . We 
have important demands to meet, includ ing both 
teaching r e quirement s and varied research 
needs. There abo is a growing body of requests 
for many kinds of serv icelS, not only to the state 
but also to the region and the nation. 

Prese ntly th e re are about a thousand full -time 
faculty members on the Columbia campus. In 
order to do Lhe job which we will be called 
upon to do in the near future, we need an acldi
tional 300 to 400 faculty members of high 
quality. Ten years from now, when th is campus 
reaches 25,000 student:;, our faculty certainly 
should be twice as large as it is now. 

Q. - HolV does a Ulliversity develop a "faculty 
ofdistinction?" 

A. - By careful recruitment, by the judicious 
use of resources which al'e avuilable, assuming
a good base from which to begin. We have 
the good base. 

During the course of the last year, we have 
brought in a number of nationally-recognized, 
outstanding scholars in addition to a large num
berof promising younger teachers. For exam ple, 
Dr. Walter Leighton will be coming this fall 
to the Department of Mathemetics. Dr. Leighton, 
who has been chairman of the department of 
mathematics at Western Reserve Univers ity, is 
recognized as one of the outstanding scholars 
in his field. Dr. Stanley Davis is coming to the 
Department of Geology from Stanford Univer
sity, again recognized as an outstanding hydrol
ogist. Dr. Meyer Rheinhold is coming here in 
the field of classics from Southern lIIinois Uni
versity; Or. James Gavan in anthropology from 
the University of Florida; Dr. Boyd Carter in 
Romance languages from Southe rn Illinois; Dr. 
Mathukumalli Subbrarao in mathematics from 
the University of Madras, India; Dr. Uriel G. 
Foa in psychology from the University of lliinois, 

Dr. RobertJ. Rowland, Jr. in cJassicallanguages 
from Villanova Un ive rsity; Dr. John Kultgen 
in philosophy from Southern Methodist Uni
ve rsity; Dr. Syrus O. Harbourt in e lectrical en
gineering from the University of Texas; Dr. 
Thomas F. Parkinson innuclearenginee ringfrom 
the University of Florida. And one could mention 
many others of outstanding quality who will be 
joining our faculty this fall. 

Q. - What about I,hose a.{ready here? 

A. - Certainly, in mentioning these new facul ty 
members we shouldn't overlook the many rec
ognized scholars we already have, and have 
had, for many years. 'fhi::; is too extensive n 
list to detail, but I think we all know that there 
are now many faculty members on this campus 
who are truly distinguished. We are building 
from strength. 

Q. - How do you build, lhat. is, how do you go 
about recruiting top faculty? 

A. - The basic problem in recruitme nt of facu lty 
now, and it will still be a problem years from 
now, i::; that there are not enoug-h scholars avail
able and not enough being developed by our 
universities. This is a n a ti 0 n-wide problem. 
Every university faces it in much the same 
form. All colleges and universities arein vigorous 
competition for teachers and researchers. 

Now, about actual recruiting. Most of the 
task is done by the members of the departme nt 
for which the recruit is being soug-hl. They know 
their colleagues in the field; they know their 
reputations; they know the quality of their work, 
where they are located, whether or not th ey 
may, in fact, be interested in considering a 
position at Missouri. Deans, chancell m's, and 
pres idents may participate in this process, par
ticularly if the search is for scholars or adm ini s
trators of nationa l reputation. 

Q. - What do we have to offer? What are some 
of Missourl's selfing points? 

A. - First of ali, distinguished scholars attract 
other scholars. When a university develops a 
nucleus of outstanding scholars in an academic 

" 



How Good Is Our Foculiy'i 

area, t h en pretty obvious ly othe r schola!"s be
lieve that univers ity must be a good place to 
work . They a rc inclined to cons icier opportu ni ties 
there. 

At Missouri a scholar with a genuine int.erest. 
in students - and I CU ll" think of no other kind 
- has a complet ely wide-open opportunity to en
gage in teaching at any leve l from the most 
introductory freshman course on through the 
Ph.D. One of the problems in today'seducationaJ 
world, with the tremendous pressures for re
search, is that some faculty members feel that 
teaching will not bring the same high recognition 
and rewards that research docs. Th is is not 
true at the Uni versi ty of Missouri. A scholar 
who wishes to do teaching, and who exce l s in 
it, should be, and is, recognized and rewarded 
quite as fully as the scholar who conducts ex
cel le nt research. 

As you would expect, we have g rowing oppor
tunities fo r research as well . The Space Science 
Research Center , t he Research Park with one 
of the best nuclear reactors in a ny univers ity 
in th e country, departme ntal and divis ional re
search programs s uch as th e Engineering Ex
periment Station, Research Cente r in the School 
of Bus iness and Public Adminis tration , a ncl , of 
course, t he Agricultural Experiment Station, a ll 
offer great opportunities to those faculty who 
have st rong re:search interests. 

Q. - Is there (In inherent con(lict between re
search and teaching opportllnities? 

A. - No. Every good teache r engages in some 
resea rch, if for no other reason than to pre pare 
himself for his teaching role. And every faculty 
member on thi s campus who wishes to engage 
in research a nd who has a well designed re
search project can secure released lime through 
h is department and division to carry forward 
his program. The two - teaching and rese arch 
- go hand and glove in the schola rly world. 
We are now reintegrating our research admini
stration and encouragement prog rams with the 

grad uate school so that the re ca n be no basic 
!:'iepa rution between resea rch a nd teaching. 

Q. - lViIa t about academic (reedom? 

A. - Acad em ic freedom is an cti tabli shed fact 
at the University of Missouri. It has never in 
modern times been challenged o r questioned 
withi n the Unive rs ity family. The Board of Cura
tors has a ffirm ed and reaffirmed its own pos itive 
s t and on the matter. There are no ev idences 
of any effort to limit in any way t he academic 
frcedom of our faculty. And it is impe ra ti ve th at 
acad e mic freedom, and the concurrent academic 
respons ibility which goes along wi th it, be fully 
maintained. 

Q. - A ssuming we a ttract outstanding (acuity. 
How do we Iwep /,hem? 

A. - Salary is , of course, a ra ther obvious 
and we ll recognized means for reta ining t e achers. 
However, t h is is by no mea ns the sole fac tor. 
In many cases it is not even the major factor. 
Promotion and tenuring policies, academic free
dom, the atmosphere of the ins titution in te rms 
of scholarship, the freedom of th e schola r to 
pursue hi s research , the community in which 
h e Jives-a ll of these are factors tha t ente r into 
the decision of a professor as he views his fu
ture, a t Missouri or elsewhe re . A chief factor 
a ffect ing ti uch decis ions is the intang ible"scholar
ly atmosphe re," u combination of educa tio na l 
philosophy of the institution, t h e scholarship of 
one's colleagues and fellows, the quality and 
interest of t h e s tudents , a nd the general educa
t iona l environme nt within the s tate. In these 
respects Missouri is attractive; it will be even 
bette r. 

Q. - How serious is (aculty turnover Oil this 
campus? 

A. - It isn't se rious at a ll. Our turnover over 
the past e ight years has averaged 4 to 5 pe r 
cent, and that has been the case during this 
past year. The ra te of turnover isn' t so impor
tant as the loss of those t.he U nivers ity wishes 



to reta in. In th is we have done excep tionally 
well. Few who leave the University are those 
we would mos t like to keep. Turnover is two
s ided. It is not only those we lose, but those 
we bring in, and as I indicated earlier, we a re 
bringing in some exceptional scholars. Of cou rse , 
we lose some good ones, too, and not only 
teachers. We sometimes lose adminis trators. 
For example, we regret very much the loss of 
Dean Joe Hogan, a n administrator of great 
abiJity and energy, who left our Enginee ring 
School for a much bette r position, in t e rms 
of financial reward , at Notre Dame. 

Q. - Are faculty salaries at their proper leuel ? 

A. - Salaries are not where they should be. 
Our s alaries have improved over the last sev
era] years, but they are improving at a rate 
no greater - or at least very slightly greater 
- than are salaries in comparable universities. 
The point is, however, that we cannot rely upon 
developing a g reat in s tit uti 0 n with average 
salaries, regard less of what that average may 
be. 

We are making progress, we will continue 
to press for p rogress, and we wiJI continue to 
use our re sources as wisely as we can in order 
to develop strength in our faculty. 

Q. - How has the Legislature responded? 

A. - State offici als, the Missouri General As
sembly and the people of this state increasingly 
recognize the signilicance of higher education. 
They are giving practical attention to the needs 
of the University of Missouri and other state
supported colleges. We are encouraged by the 
attitude of the L egislature during this last ses
sion. 

Q. - Is there a role for alumni and [riends 
o[ the University in strengthening the [aculty? 

A. - Most certa inly there is: for example, by 
establishing distinguished professorships that 
will attract and s upport distinguished scholars. 
The Univers ity has not made lhe kind of prog-

ress it should in this respect. Today there are 
s ix endowed or partiaUy e ndowed professorships 
on the Columbia campus. There are a lso th ree 
continuing grants that are used in support of 
particular faculty members. These numbers a rc 
far below whal they should be for a uni versity 
of t hi s s ize a nd quality, and certainly far below 
what it should be for a school with a great 
body of loyal alumni. This is one of th e ways 
in which the a lumni a nd fri ends of the Uni
ve rsily can do the mos t to help preserve it s 
quality and make it a truly distinguished in
s t itution. Basic needs will be met from state 
appropriations and from other income derived 
from many sources, but these resources alone 
will never make it possible fot" u S to atlract 
a nd support a faculty of greatness. The establish
ment of cha irs, distinguished professorsh ips and 
endowed professorsh ips by our alu mni and friend s 
would make a s ignificant contribution to the 
quaJily of this institution, to its future prestige 
and reputation. I hope all of our alumni will 
consider this role for themselves and their us
sociates. 

Q. - Where do we go [rom here? 

A. - The Columbia campus wiJl increasingly 
become an institution oriented toward research 
and graduate training. This does not mean, and 
1 want to stress this , that undergraduate edu
cation wiJl be weakened, discontinued, or in any 
way overlooked. Freshmen classes may not grow 
as rapidly as in ea rlier years, but we intend 
that those we do take shall receive a first-class 
education, provided by first-class teachers. 

The University of Missouri, Columbia, is not 
only the largest of the public institutions of the 
state, but by reason of its hi sto ry and capa
cities, it also is the strongest. The opportunities 
are tremendous, and the prospect is a n exciting 
one, not only for our faculty and staff, but for 
th e alumni, the citizens of the state, and friend s 
of the University as well. 

My hope is that we can join together to make 
this University an increas ingly important con
tributor to education, the welfare, the culture, 
and the spirit of the people of this s tate, region, 
and nation. 0 





By EVELYN SOSTMAN KANTER 

THAT ADAGE: about business be ing a mun's 
world is crumbling under th e weight of words by 
a handful of women financial writers. 

Sylvia Porte!" is a nationally-syndicated finan
dal columnist. I~ ileen Shanahan i.':i u resped-ed 
businc:-;:o; reporter for The Nell' 1'url: Times. 
And Carol Junge Loomi s, 13. J. '5 \, is an as
sociate ed itor of ForullI c, America's pres tige 
businetiS magazine. 

Carol enjoys the complex interactions of Wall 
Street because she luves life. " There just isn ' t 
anything in the world thal i::;n't tied to or ar
feded by busincs::;. With such diversity, how 
could business be boring? That would be lik e 
saying life itsel f is boring. " 

The suft-spoken hl'utlClle was born and rai.':ied 
in Cole Camp, Mo., (population 85U), during 
the Depress ion, "a time when stocks weren't 
exact ly fashionable. There wus no talk of stocks 
or finance at the dinne r table." And the eco
nomics course she took during one of her four 
semesters at Drury College in SpringField, Mo., 
left he r dispassionately aware of little more than 
the law of supply and demand. 

Carol gradually became involved in the 

myriad problems facing big business in the three 
years that she ed ited t he Muytag Company's 
publication in Newton, IOW8 . It was a logical 
extension of interests to spend her two-week 
vucatioll in fall 1953 in New York hunting for 
a job. 

" By this time, 1 was hooked on both jour
nalism and business, so Fortune seemed the ideal 
combination. I really wanted to get a job the re. " 

She began as u researcher, a position held for 
five years until her promotion in 1958 to as
sis tant chief of researchers. Only three other 
co-workers have made the advancement, as 
Carol did in 1962, to associate ed itor. 

Carol discovered a bottomless interest in the 
stock market while researching vat·ious articles. 
Persistent efforts at "scrounging assignments 
about the market" got her an invitation in 1961 
to write one of a series of articles on personal 
investment. 

One or the lllany people sht! interviewed during 
her investigation of the advisability of bond 
purchases by individuals was her husband, John 
Loomis. His job tiS a registered representative 
or a WalJ Street securities firlll made him an 



A Wheel at Fortune 
endless source of information, both during and 
after office hours. The series became a regular 
column and Carol, a frequent contributor. Several 
of her pieces appear in the book, Fortune's 
Guide to Personal In vesting, cull ed from the 
column. 

Financial writing, she finds, is an exciting and 
undeve loped area, par tic u I a I' I y for women. 
"There's a t remcndous shortage of women in the 
field. Any enterprising young reporter could make 
quite a ca reer, since the fine a rt of business 
journalism hasn't been polished yet. There's lots 
of ]'Qom and unlimited possibilities." 

Admitting that business still is, and always 
will be a man's world, Carol is convinced anti
feminine p rejudice breaks down with a compe
tent woman. "That's whal makes it such an ex
tremely challenging field," she says in the re
laxed Missouri drawl she's retained despiteyears 
of adverse influence by clipped New York City 
diction. 

She particularly enjoys interviewing business 
leaders. "Since they aren't interested in giving 
away any secrets, you have to ferret and charm, 
calculati ng every step. Each bit of information 
is a victory ." 

In fact, Carol considers being a woman in 
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The competence of Mrfi. Loemis lind her research associate, 
Mrs. Claudine Knight. are well recognbed along Well Street. 

male-dominated Wall St reeta distinct advantage. 
"Men are tiu rpr ised, but quite tolerant about 
being interviewed by a woman. If she retains 
a professional altitude and has done her re
search, the bus inetis man cannot help but respect 
her. And," tihe adds happily, "their chivalry 
sometimeti induces them to tell corporate secrets 
that no male finuncial reporter could trick them 
out of." 

Winning kudos from business executives is an 
everyday occurrence for Carol, who tempers 
tough, pc rsistan t qucstions with a quick smile 
und grace. During her investigation of the Se
curitics and Exchange Commission in 1966, 
her professional acumen and eagle eyc for de
tail prompted a commissioner to admit that 
Mrs. Loomis and her research associate, Mrs. 
Claudine Knight, "know more about what's go
ing on at the S.E.C. than I do." 

Fonner New York City Deputy Mayor Robert 
Pril.:e, now an executive with The Dreyfus Mutual 
Fund (the one with the lion), says Carol com
bines "distinct femininity with thorough and 
responsible investigative reporting. That she 
is a woman is only coincidental with he r tre
mendous abilities." 

Carol and her husband, both av id bridge play
ers, are members of a mid-Manhattan bridge 
club and play there at least once a week. The 



Making golf a family pHair is Ihree.year.old Barbara. enrol 
nnd h nr husband are enlhusiuslic about both golf and bridge. 

couple also shares an enthusiasm for golf, which 
they try Lo play together on summer Sundays. 
Diplomatically, neither partner will comment 
on which of them is the better player. 

John Loomis, a tall, hUl:iky native of Miami, 
has "no objections" to hi s wife's choice of 
careers. "Carol helps me a great deal in my 
own business. We talk over many new develop
ments and potent ial investments, ironing out 
our own thoughts." 

Carol has speculated with stocks, bonds, com
modities and foreign exchange. "I cannot ad
vise people on the intricacies of investing unless 
I also know the hidden disadvantages." 

She admits her market dealings have been ed-

ucational, a lthough not very profitable. Thus, 
it is again proved that even experts cannot 
stay a jump ahead of an ever-nuctuati ng market. 

What do the Loomises discuss with friends? 
Why, stocks and bonds, of course. "Invariably," 
explains John, "when you get a group of men 
together, the conversation drifts over to the 
stock market. The whole thing is a big gamble, 
and gambling is fun, both the actual betting, 
if one could call it that, and talking about it 
afterward." 

Carol agrees. "One of the rea:;ons I e njoy 
writing about the market is because it's like 
a game. And there are tangible gains if you 
win." 

She's been on leave most of this year for the 
birth last March of Mark, a chubby infant his 
father describel:i as a "placid and happy baby." 
Sister Barbara, who will be four in February, 
is a bright, energetic tomboy who giggJes a nd 
hams it up the moment a camera appears. 

Carol plans to return to work this fall after 
having moved out of the Manhattan apartment 
the Loomises have lived in since their marriage 
in 1960 to a house in suburban Larchmont, New 
York. She hopes to write more at home than at 
FortI/lie's offices in the Time-Life building near 
Manhattan's RockefeUer Center complex. 

Carol Junge Loomis is one member of that 
growing breed of women who have e ffecti vely 
combined career and children; her feat is all 
the more awesome, because he r success is in 
a traditionally male field. 0 

Evelyn Sostman Kanter, 8. J. 
'63, recently was elected sec· 
retary of the University's New 
York alumni chapter. After her 
M. U. career she WU!:I a radio
television newswriter for the All
socia ted Press for two years, then 
went on a year·long honeymoon' 
camping trip through Europe, 
Africa and the Middle East. Un· 
til turning to free-lance wrIting 
o.nd public relatlons, she was 
a ncwswriter and reporter for 
ABC't'elevlslol1. Evelyn's inter
et> l In the stock murketit> more 
tban superficial-ber husband, 
Allen, ill a stockbroker. . ., 
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Bus Entsminger's Column 
Those of you who are in the habit 

of reading the Missouri Alumnus 
from "back to front" undoubtedly 
were shocked this month by the 
absence of the familiar class notes 
section. Before your disappoint
ment drives you to "Suicide Chasm" 
(or the nearest bar), rest assured 
that we are not eliminating this 
highly important feature from the 
publications program. 

You'll recall that you have been 
receiving nine issues of the maga
zine each year. The Alumnus now 
will come to you 10 times annually. 
Five issues will be the type of maga
zine you're reading now. Most of the 
features are designed to let you 
know what is going on at the Old 
State U. and to portray the Univer
sity for what it is: A dynamic, signifi
cant contributor to society. On 
alternating months the Alumnus 
will change its dress and adopt a 
newspaper format. It will contain 
classnotes, as well as many short 
features about alumni and alumni 
association activities. For example, 
we plan to publish a calendar of 
coming events for the various 
alumni chapters across the country. 

The total package is part of a 
publications program begun two 
years ago under the presidency of 
Marvin McQueen. Mac's dedication 
to the concept of a better Alumnus 
has resulted in most of the major 
changes made in the magazine over 
the last 20 years. 

Your alumni organization and its 
success rests heavily on the qualit 
of communication that exists be
tween you and your friends and 

between you and your campus. 
In speaking of the University's 

first alumni association in 1857, the 
founding fathers wrote, "The ob
jects of the Society are the promo
tion of education, especially in the 
halls of Alma Mater, the reunion of 
early friends and co-laborers in 
literary pursuits, and the revival of 
those pleasing associations which 
entwine themselves about academic 
life." 

We hope the new Alumnus helps 
achieve those goals. 

LeHers to the Editor 

To the Editor: 
We commend the University and 

Don Faurot on the stand to forego 
national television exposure rather 
than change a football game to a 
date before classes opened at the 
University. As he said, "Collegiate 
athletics are for collegians." We 
may be Missouri alumni living in 
Texas for 13 years, but we still know 
sound principles. (We hope.) Money 
is not all. 

Mrs. Don Mayhew '52 
Houston, Texas 

The Editor: 
Watching football at Memorial 

Stadium brings back some cher
ished memories. 

It was Christmas vacation time 
either 1923 or 1924 that Prof. 
Walter S. (Piggy) Williams found me 
at the drafting board in Schweitzer 
Hall and asked me if I wanted to 
earn some money working for him. 
When I told him I did, he told me to 
report next morning at the edge of 



the golf links. We worked about a 
week in the field making a topo
graphical survey for the proposed 
stadium. Piggy ran the level and I 
rodded for him. One can not realize 
the many trips I made up and down 
those hills 40 years ago when you 
are sitting in the Stadium today. 
Prof. Walter (Piggy) Williams was a 
great favorite with the "Civils." 

Edgar H. Logan '25 
Jefferson City 

To the Editor: 
Unforgettable moments? I recall 

many from '09·'13. But the most 
unforgettable ones were from 
Daddy Defoe's Mechanics class. 
Instance: His remark on getting few 
answers, none right, "Gentlemen, 
it's an astound ing display of igno
rance we have this morning". In
stance: "Young man, your reputa· 
tion would have been better had 
you kept your mouth shut." 
Instance: When after attempting to 
answer only 27 of the 53 questions 
in the all morning long final exam 
a doosey- in the Auditorium of old 
Academic Hall- "Bring anything 
along you care to, tutors excepted" 
- I found he had given me an "S" 
in the course. 

H. A. Fountain '13 
Joplin 

Student Unrest-1874 

The Office of Public Information 
gleaned this gem from the October 
1874 issue of the University 
Missourian: 

"We are sorry that we are obliged 
to censure the actions which were 
committed by some of our students 
some weeks past at the Friday rhe
torical exercises, viz: stamping of 
feet. In the censure of such actions 

some men go so far as to say that 
the actors are not well bred at 
home. Now we do not propose to 
say that, for we know that some
times the best bred young men, 
when away from home, and in lively 
company, do some things which are 
contrary to that which their parents 
taught them, and contrary to their 
own principles, if they reflect on the 
subject. Gentlemen, let us maintain 
a dignity which is due and becoming 
to students of the University. Let 
us not be unpleasant to our visitors 
and our Faculty." 

The Egg Went Up and Up 
And Down and Down
And Didn't Break 

How would you throw a large, 
Grade-A, fresh egg 30 feet without 
breaking it? 

That question was tossed - in the 
form of an egg-throwing contest
at mechanical engineering students 
in a machine design class. Their 
professors, Paul Braisted and Ross 
D. Young, were trying to determine 
to what extent the students had 
mastered the fine principles of 
package design. 

To win the contest, the student 
had to design a package with maxi· 
mum shock resistance and mini
mum weight. 

Entries inCluded everything from 
a double saucer made of foam rub
ber, three sponges with a hole in the 
center, a double balloon and a card
board saucer with the egg taped on 
top. The weights ranged up to 186 
grams. 

The winning package enclosed 
the egg in a roll of blister paper 
insulated in styrofoam and had 
featherweight of 6.7 grams. 

"I'll Be Home Late 
Tonight" - Tom McAfee 

Thomas McAfee's second book, 
/'11 Be Home Late Tonight, is a small 
volume of 62 short poems which 
has drawn good hatices from book 
reviewers. An associate professor of 
English at the University, Mr. 
McAfee is a 1949 graduate of 
Missouri. 

He "ranges widely through many 
areas of experience," writes William 
C. Hamlin in the sr. Louis Post
Dispatch, "and demonstrates the 
extra poetic dimensions that human 
involvement affords." Here is one 
of them: 
0: "HOW CAN YOU BEAT DIAMONDS?" 

_from an ad in Life Magazine 

A: Almost any way you choose. 
By not confusing them with polished 
cherrywood,orwiththegleam 
in a doe's eye. 

They may lend esteem 
to the wrinkle or the vein of your 
mistress' hand; but do not confuse 
them with the running waters 
of her heart. 

Jewels are less 
than art: witless; far less 
than the ruining body's 
seizures. 

They last forever. 
But they are better as metaphor 
than real. 

Published by the University of 
Missouri Press, the book sells for 
$3.50. . .. 



Homecoming to Tell 
Tale of Two 'Kitties' 

Homecoming has been set for 
Nov. 10 and 1l, the weekend of the 
Missouri-Kansas State football 
game. As usual, there will be a pep 
rally, colorful house and downtown 
decorations, parade, queen corona
tion, dance, alumni gatherings and, 
not as usual, special women's 
centennial activities. 

In recognition of Kansas State's 
athletic nickname, Wildcats, the 
homecoming theme has been set as 
"The Tail of Two Kitties," And if 
anyone really does turn over in his 
grave, Charles Dickens now must be 
known as Whirling Charley. 

Alumnus James F. Keefe 
Write8 of the Opossum 

"Over the years the opossum and 
I have met many times and in many 
situations. I've seen him by flash
light as the dogs clamored around 
the sapling persimmon tree, I've 
seen him scuttle across highways 
in the headlights of my car, and 
often I've seen his battered carcass 
along the roadside. Almost anyone 
in the United States, except in the 
most arid parts of the West, has the 
opportunity to meet the opossum." 

Thus does James F. Keefe, editor 
of the Missouri Conservationist 
magazine and a 1950 graduate of 
the University, start his new book, 
The World of the Opossum. Pub· 
lished by J. B. Lippincott Company, 
the 134-page book is highly read· ... 

able and beautifully illustrated with 
black and white photographs by 
Don Wooldridge, the Missouri Con
servation Commission's chief 
photographer. 

June Eugineering Grads 
Start at $725 a Month 

Graduating engineers at the Uni
versity's campus this spring re
ceived the highest beginning 
salaries in history averaging $50 
per month higherthan the beginners 
a year ago. 

Sixty per cent of the graduates 
received salaries of more than $725 
per month and nearly 25 per cent 
received in excess of $750. In gen
eral, typical salaries ranged from 
$644 to $804 per month for new 
engineering graduates. Students 
receiving master's degrees received 
$100 to $200 more than B. S. grad
uates, depending upon the type of 
employment and amount of 
experience. 

Slightly over 25 per cent of this 
year's graduates will continue 
studies in graduate school. About 
15 per cent will report for immediate 
military duties. 

MU Brew8 Good Coffee 
Outstanding cups of coffee await 

students, faculty, staff and guests 
in the Bengal Lair, the Memorial 
Union Cafeteria, and the Thomas 
A. Brady Commons. 

Recipients of the "Golden Cup" 
Award, these three restaurants were 
awarded a year's membership by 
the Coffee Brewing Center of the 
Pan American Coffee Bureau . 

ppropriations Please 
resident John Weaver 

University President John C. 
eaver was pleased with the 1967 

General Assembly's appropriations 
'which will enable the University to 

make gains in providing sound 
higher education to the young 
people of the state. 

"We will be in an improved posi
tion to strengthen our educational 
program," he said, "We expect to 
make significant strides on each of 
the four campuses as a result of 
the General Assembly's considerate 
action. 

"Governor Warren E. Hearnes and 
the members of the Legislature, as 
weI! as prcgressive minded citizens 
of the state, are to be commended 
for their efforts to push Missouri 
upward in the fulfilling of its 
educational obligations." 

Dr. Rufi Keeps in Touch 

For the past 16 years, Dr. John 
Rufi, professor emeritus of educa
tion, has been keeping former stu
dents who did their doctoral work 
under him up-to-date. He sends 
them a newsletter (29 pages this 
year), a directory (there are 57 of 
his Ed. D's) and a financial report 
(the average annual income for the 
57 was $18,494). 

Much of the newsletter is devoted 
to news of the former students 
themselves, based on question
naires and letters received by their 
former professor. But a goodly por
tion of the epistle consists of the 
"State of the University as Viewed 
by Rufi." 

Here are some excerpts from his 
report: 



"Because all of you took a University to which I feel deeply 
doctorates here at the I, . 
Missouri, Columbia, "For your information, I am en-
standably have a special closing the reprint of an article 
what is going on here. The entitled 'University Ref::>rm Re-
our University grants are in a visited.' The title is general and is 
our Academic Currency. This interesting for what it does not say. 
true, each of you has the In my opinion, a more informative, 
ask, Is the value of more accurate title might well have 
degree (or degrees) read, 'A Detailed Report on the 
down? And I, who Techniques and Procedures by 
official advisor, am un,jerobligaltionU Which a Very Small Group, Led by 
to give you a strai Misguided and/or Vicious Individ-
answer." uals Can SerioUSly Damage A 

College or University'." 
One advantage of being emeritus: 

You can say what you think. You 
can also give lots of advice. 

"It is my strong conviction that 
all of us, however busy we may be, 
should save time for growth. Do we 

cOIJral,eousli do this? Or do we instead permit 

certain of our professors and 
tain of our students. Their 
Relatively very few. Their 
ances? Probably some of 
individuals actually have 
cause for complaint, but 
can learn, most of the 
involved seem to be more i 
in being seen and heard, in 
an uproar, and making 
Surely those who feel 
neglected can, if they will, find 
ter, more effective of 
redress for their i 
the silly, offensive antics in 
they have indulged to 
could also find far, far more 
causes to promote than 
quently espouse. So many of 
antics are, I believe, a depressi 
waste of time and some of them, I 
firmly believe, do a costly disservice 

the pressures of our professional 
assignment to take over and beat 
the 'life' out of us? I wonder! I am 
told that there is a gravestone in a 
little Scotch cemetery which bears 
this inscription: 'Sacred to the 
Memory of Tammas Jones ... Who 
Was Born a Man and Died a Grocer.' 
As I interpret it, this inscription 
plainly intends us to see that some
where between the cradle and the 
grave Tammas had lost all his 
humanity ... He had come into the 
world an unspoiled human being .. 
but he left it a piece of specialized 
social machinery. He became 
merely a device for weighing SIJgar 
and tea! s"omewhere along the 
journey the pressures of his work 
had cost him his humanity. As I 
observe some of my colleagues and 
some of my former students, I 
apprehend that this is happening to 
them. Quite possibly it is happening 
to me. Has it happened? Is it in the 
process of happening? I wonder! I 
may well begin by critically examin
ing myself. How about you?" 




